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4 o uiJxs Knights Templar uf Waj r.es'. ...l--
,

s will hold their Eater Sund o' ser
vices in the First Methodist churt h ,

r" in Canton, Sunday April 9 at 2 3!.'
Sir Kniht L. E. Mahry, pa t r

of the First Methodist church .(J
Canton, will conduct the services.
All Master Ma-wns- , Royal Ar.h
Masons, Cryptic Masons and ladies -

the Eastern Star in the 41 it
Masonic district are urged to at
tend. The public is cordially invited.

All Sir Kniflhts are asked, to
wear their uniforms.

Edgar Allen WUllanson is emin- -
nt commander and Claude Ben

ton llosaf look Is recorder.
i

; "ii
Master "Masons Will

" '
4

Confer Degrees 'Monday

Waynesville Lodge No. 259 A.' F.
& A. M. will confer the Master
Masons degree on a class of two
candidates on Monday night. April
10 at eight o'clock.

W. F, Sprinkle, worshipful masv ter will confer the first section.a1 and the West Gate Club of the 41st
Masonic district will confer the

r 7.J . V. second section. All visiting Masons
are invited to attend.

look1 who's here to keep us company for
,e6rge'

half an hour." SNAKES ALIVE were used by Hop! Indians in

their rituaUdances for rain.
' ERSATZ UCHTNINO was" tried in the 1880s

when balloons sparked off showers. !

MODERN RAIN MAKING Wing tip of plane al- - right, shown
above cumulus tlouds to be seeded with dry Ice.

(

By SHERRY BOW EN

AP Newsfeatures Writer"

Carbon Monaxtde

Carbon monoxldt poisoning Is a
rather common causa of poisoning
and prompt tint aid may lave a
life. The Symptoms are dizziness, I
headache, ' and coma. Treatirnt )

t
In Sis They are said to have ' producedpie thought helped bring rain.

sac's . COdldThese became the center Of ' the a small, shower.
came me eany ibl'us.
time ' it was thought rain
be made ty seeding clouds
electrified sand. In one

NEW YORK Attempts to make rain something New York U Since dry Ice has worked, ' all
consists In getting th victim Intothat seems necessary now is

rites. Or they might callupon their
dead. Orinoco 'Indians scattered
the ashes Of relatives a year after
death as a rain charm. s

about to begin in hopes of filling Its reservoirs have been going on at
least 10,000 years. Of course, it's new to spend $30,000 to seed clouds fresh air quickly and calling a

physician. In the meantime startenough clouds of the right kindArmy planes seeded clouds vPre-East- er with dry ice and chemicals to quench a city's thirst. But man's dream artificial respiration. .McCook Field. (Dayton. O' and enough ice. ,

of rain making is an old story,

Primitive man tried to make rain
flowed to imitate rain.as soon as he had crops to water.SALE

Men also appealed to their gods.
Zeus In Greece was a rain God,
among other things, as was Jupiter
in Rome. Or they might become
angry at their gods after a long
drought. As late as 1893 In Sicily,
images of saints were turned to the

First he tried magic. The best Or the rain maker might take '
Irain maker of a tribe often be

OF
a bath. The Arabs used to toss
their holy man Into a pool when
they wanted rain. In South Africa

came Chief. It was a good Job,
except when he failed to bring wall, stripped, thrown Into pools
rain he often was killed.bppersJSuits & 'Coats' grass and leaf --Clad women sang

ribald songs while they cleaned
arid otherwise abused,

Smoke Clouds Prescribed
South American Indians also

Weird Rites Tried
Most of the rites hinged on the wells.I

sprinkling or pouring out water.
The Omaha Indians, for Instance,

Take her out for Easter
anaallthe;time

skyLandtearoom
OPENING- --

APRIL" 9 - EASTER -- SUNDAY
DINNER 12:30 2:30 CANDLELITE BUFFET SUPPER 6 8 P. M.

dumped water fend then sucked up

The rites of the Hop! Indians
In which they dance with rattle-
snakes in their mouths are
known to most Americans. That,
too, is a rain' making' ceremony.

Twins, ' frogs, black ' animals,
were- - among the things some peo- -

the mud and blew it from their
mouths to imitate spray. But In
Java. Australia and other places
they beat each other until blood

Add Spice To Your Cooking '

burned grass in a drought, think-
ing the sindke Woudl rise and form
clouds. Very early men believed
that battles caused rain. This was
supposed to be due to the noise
or' to the blood and sweat evaporat-
ing and forming clouds. Or the
gods were supposed to want to
cleanse the battle field.

When guns came to be used,
the smoke and concussion was
supposed to brtng rain. This was
taken seriously even in the United
States. Between 18D0 and 1893
Congress spent $19,000 trying to
make rain by sending up balloons
and kites with explosives' Some of
the experiments were near Wash-

ington, but most of them were in
Texas. '

A series of dry years started' in
the United States in 1891. This set
off a wave of rain makers with
secret formulas; Frank Melbourne,
supposed to' be an Australian, Ruin-

ed repute as rain maker near Can-
ton, Ohio. Then Goddland, Kans,,

MENU
Easter Dinner 12:30 2:30

' Grapefruit Serments
Tomato Juice or Onion Soup

"iU

Roast Chicken and' Dressing ...
Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce
Fried Sprint; Chlcke" .:""'.'.:.'.

""'" ii "Jt''i"'VVi i'tT' f
$165--W-

1.75
. 2.95

2.95

Breaded Veal Cutlet
Steak ..

Sirloin Steak ..
.,

VEGETABLES

called him. lie set up a two-stor- y

building and let fumes of his secret
formula escape through a vent in
the roof. It rained and he collected.

Candled Sweets Mashed Potatoes
.

' Green Beana Cauliflower

Pineapple Salad Relish Tray Rolls

) Strawberry Meringues - Chocolate Sundaes
j

Coffee - Tea Milk .

In Australia in ' 1903 fclnc was

scrambled eggs or creamed
shrimps, If you would see what a
difference a bit of unusual sea-sonl- ng

can make. Do we ever
stop to think of using cinnamon
except In stewed fruits, pudding
sauces, cakes and cookies? Spiced
acorn squash, for Instance, Is
really something. Just cut squash
In halves, removing seeds; Brush
generously with butter or mar-
garine, dust very lightly with a
mixture of cinnamon, nutmeg
and Just the least little bit of
sugar. Bake at 400 F. until done,
45 to 60 min.

Cinnamon Is a new flavor with
beets, tod, youH find.' Just add Vt
tap. of powdered cinnamon to
each 2 c. of water used for boiling
the beets. A bit of cinnamon does
things for good old, plain old
lamb stew, as It does to Scotch
broth. But use only the merest
dash.

'Artful Seasoning
Leaving the spice shelf, let's

consider' the claim Of the Onion,
when it comes to artful seasoni-
ng." For there's scarcely a savory
dish that Isn't the better for a
bit of onion sauteed to a nice light
golden yellow, never brown.

Garlic is good, too, when prop-
erly used. One clove is enough for
a whole lamb roast, and some
folks like steak rubbed with a
garlic clove before broiling. Chefs
In some of the country's finest
hotel and club restaurants rub all
steaks,, chops and broilers with a
bit of onion or garlic, and dip
them In olive oil Just before broil-
ing.

By ALICE DENHOFF

AS WITH clothes, It's the extra
touch, the dash of Imagination,
that lifts food from the common- -

place. Its sources are many and
varied and often hard to define,
but care and experiment are sure
to bring results. No matter how
baslo the foods, how simple the
meal. It tsnt'.too difficult to give
It both eye and palate appeal. So
let us from time to time review
the possibilities of obtaining and
adding those Important little lm
provements. . J

First of all, be creative about
seasonings and flavorings. Taste
and then taste again, is the first
rule. And a close second is be
cautious, remembering that sea
sonlngs should never be obtru-
sive. They - should enhance the
flavor, not dominate It. Start with
simple items such as dry mustard.

'A little dry mustard with certain
meats or to tone up a sweet sajad
dressing; gives a wonderful tang".
It you'll add Up. dry mustard

- a small Onion and a tbsp. molas
ses to Canned baked beans and

'bake them slowly with 2 or 3
bacon strips on top you'll have a
dish that is tops and that would
appeal to any gourmet. For there
Is nothing as good as simple food,
Buperbly prepared. ;

Celery Seed !

Try adding a blade of mace to
spinach, putting a little celery

.' seed In your potato salad, adding
' at the last moment a little
' curry powder to an omelet,

put In sulphuric acid, Hydrogen
was thus generated in an attempt
to make rain.

"Mystery Chemicals" Used
In 1905 - Charles ' Hatfield col- -

For reservations Call 54M2

Dinner Served 6 To 8 PM DaUy

Weai Look For You!

lected $i;000 for making rain in
Southern California. le released
mystery chemicals from a tower.
He operated all' over western
United States and Is even said to
have gone to Alaska.
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Another rain making surge

LAPF - A - DAY
Make Easter Sunday, a time of meaning. . . of in-

spiration. Go to the church of your faith . . . heed

the words of prayer, and your clergyman. Leave

with the feeling of Peace, Contentment, with

which to face the weeks and months to come g
. s b fed

I

69.50 . . r -- S) OFF
Wools. hlnti1i WAAI0

- iDress - The Entire Family rF ro m
'
The H u'g e : New

'Stocks of Belk - Hudson's;; Big Values, Wide Selec-tion- s

and Latest Styles!

tweeds, mixtores oil creations of the nation's
f"s stylists in all colors and all styles. On sale
r ' early summer clearance prices.

SURPRISE ,

- coming . Monday, an .an-

nouncement that will amaze,
dumfoun'd, and utterly as-

tound you. See this newspap-
er Monday for this

'''

'
tfjf ' S Cope 195a Km Fihim SH"0 Inc., Woild njh inemd.

'.A Bttle'blg to be playin' with blocks, aren't ya?''


